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OREGON FARM LABORPRINCE OF WALES: AT:Gflfl BANKERS TOORE Voters Appear to --

Have Recalled Two
Body of Boy Who .

'

Played4 on Baft in
Pond Is Discovered

tabhshnuntt, store, business office, bak-
ery, hotel or apartment house.

No childyunder 1 may bo employed in
mine, quarry, laundry, shipyard lexcept
in office), meat packing plants texcept
in nff ice), ar in telegraph, Ulephone or
public messenge service.

No child under 16 may be Employed

Multnomah County
Not 'to Come Under

-- Senate Bill Ho. 79 UNDERTAKENSURVEYHONORLUNCHEON

AIRMENOF AMERICAN

Officials of Coog
. v - II '

' Marshfield, . June 4, County ?u4g
James Watson and County Commist
sioner Archie Philip have apparently
been , recalled by - the voters of Coca
county and in their place C.
of Bandon has been elected judge and
Henry Kern-- of North 1 Bend, coramisj
jioner. ... ... ,

.Scattering- - returns from, .different
parts of the county Indicate that the
majority in favor of the recall eandi-- f

dates and . against the present Ineunvf
bents is large. The recall followed
lonr political fight In ' the county.

Xiatest returns from Coo county giv
Wade 1342, Watson 755. Fnllip 0l ana

DIGEST OF LAWS ON

CHILD LABOR ISSUED

BY MRS. TRUMBULL

Secretary of Oregon Bureau Pre- -

.m m e ' s M
pares information lor rar-en- ts

and Employers.

A complete digest Of the laws, both
federal and state, regulating child li.boif
in Orecon. has Just been , prepared "by
Mrs. Millie R. Trumbult, ' secretary of
the child labor bureau, for the elueldaj
tion of employer and part-nta,- : both of
whom are subject to arrest in case of
violation Iuwe governing the oresoa
child are as follows:

No child under 14 years of age mav
be employed in cannery, factory, work
shop, manufac turiag or mercantile mA

EXTRAORDINARY

BY STATE CHAMBER

Information as to Men Needed
and Wages Wanted for Use

in Eastern States.

Believing that the farm labor situation
in Oregon demands the utmost attention
and cooperation of everybody in the
state, the Oregon State Chamber of Com-
merce is sending-letter- s t all commer-
cial bodle asking them to study their
local conditions and return data to the
chamber bea4quarrs, c

George Qua?-le-
, secretary of the organi-

sation, says it is npt the intention to
start a labor bureau, hut that as a state
matter the , chamber can render much
valuable assistance In giving out infor-
mation of the labor situation in this
state and in Eastern states.

Commercial organisations are "asked
to appoint committee to survey the
prospective labor situation this fall, es-

timate the additional help necessary
when required, probable wage scale and
such information as may be helpful-Temporar- y

headquarters of the state
chamber have been taken up in the Ore-
gon exhibit room on the first floor of
the Oregon PUUrtlngwbere visitors will
be Welcomed. Mr. Quayle says people
from various sections atending either the
Rose Festival, bankers convention or A4
club convention next week will find the
headquarters valuable as an information
center.

Hill-Hay- es Weddings
Oregon ICty, June 6. Mis. Bessie W,

Hayes and Harley VI Hill of Portland
were united in marriage at the Baptist
parsonage Wednesday afternoon by Hev.
W. T. Milliken.

AI TM
ANNOUNCES AN

"When .members of a boys organisa-
tion known a the Junior Yanks were
scouUng. along the river jnear Oibbs
bottom Wednesday Bight, they ; came
upon the body of Birdie Chatfield, the

lad who has been missing
from home since last Thursday-- ; The
body was partially submerged r in a
shallow pond, Frank Meeve of 721 Hood
street, is "captain" of the Yanks, and
he and two companions dragged the
body to shore.

The lad was drowned about noon last
Thursday while riding on a raft In the
pond near the Coast Shipbuilding plant.
His parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Chat-fie- M

of 625 Hood street, did net thejjk
their eon had been drowned, dp they re-
ported; him as I'missing" to the police.
Wednesday they went to Hood River
and White Salmon to search through the
berry fields, hoping to find him work-
ing there. '

Eariy this morning the coroner had
been unable to get in touch with' them
by wire. As the pond was not con-
nected with the7 river the - sun warmed
the water, causing the body to decom-
pose, r The coroner - said immediate
burial" would be necessary. ! Resides the
parents a brother and sister survive,

Troops fpr Early
Convoy Announced

Washington, June 5. '(XT, P,) The
war . department . today announced the
following organisations assigned to early
convoys Second cavalry troops A, 11, C,
K and I; field remount squadrons 81?,
?19, J9, 346, 142, 881 and 328 ; 240th
military, police company; depot service
company 9, laundry company 6J1 ; Firstarmy j headquarter regiment supply
depot ;s transportation corps companies
117. 113, 130, Mo, 145, 148. 137, 821, 830,
845, 7 and 828 ; base hospital Hi.

rm
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For
3000 pairs of high

V BE ENTERTAINED

C1TY.FESTIVAL WEEK

Theatre Party, River Trif and

Dancfng to Feature Conven-

tion in Portland.

Th entertainment program for the
Oregon banker convention, to be held
here Jane 13 and 14, Was announced
Wednesday by the entertainment com-Utftte- e,

of which R, W, Schpjeer, vice
president pf the United State National
bank, la chairman. Arrangements will
be made that the visitors may witness
the best parts of the Rose Festival.

Plans of .. the committee provide for
many affairs exclusively for the "visit
in banker and their guests. Friday
evening; they will be entertained at a
theatre party at the Alcazar. Saturday
afternoon at 1 'clock a trip through the
harbor 'will be given to; members and
visiting ladles on (he barge Swan. Buf-
fet luncheon will be served oo board
and there wll be music aid dancing J.i-in- g

the trip. Besides th entertainment
features this trlp wf! gjve the visiting
bankers an excellent oportunlty to view

K;
shipping facilities of : the1 Portland
harbor, j

"

' Saturday evening a banquet will be
tendered the bankers at the Multnomah
hotel. An elaborate dinner has- - ben
arranged for by the entertainment com-
mittee, which Is composed of the fol-
lowing : It. W. Bclyneer. chairman t P. A.
Klnnoeh, A. O. Jones, Walter M. Cojk,
J, T. Burtchaell, C, R Bewail ana K .

If, Sepsenlch.
Friday will be devoted to the bu4'

ness"Tof fiisj convention. - Several prom-
inent' eastern financial mart are on the
list of speakers, which includes; Joseph
Chapman, "vlijo , president i of he - North-
western National bank of Minneapolis ;

Ruseel Xxwry, Vlce president of the
American National bank. Kan Francisco ;
LeRojr I. Merschon, secretary of - the
trust: company section of the A. P. A.,
New York. and - Isaac D. Hunt, vice
president of " Ladd Tiltcm. ' E. fj.
Crawford of the United State National
and J. UHarttnaa ol Hart man &
Thompson, hankers,4 are president andsecretary, . respectively, of the Oregon
Bankers association. j

World Wanderers
Meet at Speakers'

Table at Ad Club
World wanderers met at the speakers'
table of the Portland Ad club Wednes-- iday afternoon. Major William Whlt-- :
field had com across the! Atlantic from
military service In Europe and William

. Wheelwright across the Pacific from
' a protracted Oriental tour- - Both were

warmly welcomed. f
. Both members of the firm of

& Co.. responded, to the
. call to, arms, one winning the rank of
major, the other oflieutenant colonel.
, "But honor Is due, too to the man
who kept the work going at home, and
that in our case is William ;J. Plepen- -

. bring," who .shouldered our duties to- -

gether withkhia wn," said Major Whit-- I
' Fralftlt McCrillls presided over a "dress

rehearsal" of the Pacific Coast Adver-
tising Men's convention which Is to be
held in Portland the first tour days
of next weekl Harry Jennings, S, M.

. Moses and A. O. dark won prizes for
one-minu- te advertising talks.

Injury Suit Filed
' Suit for 130,000 asrainstjth East Side

Transfer company was filed Wednesday
In the circuit court for injuries alleged
to have been Buffered byi Tracy Porter
on June 5, 1917.' when he Was run. down
by a truck belonging to the transfer
company. r

Multnomah county will pot corn un-
der the provisions of senate bill

that the county treasurer shall
be th- - ex-- of fi5io-4reau- rr of all school
district fund unless otherwise decided
by the oounty commissioners. The coun-
ty commissioners have notified the
rchool board, that because of the doubt
ful utility of jthe measure by reason of
th long distaste from the county seat
of seme districts.' ft would be Impossible
for th treasurer to manage within rea-
sonable time the issuance pf the war-rant- s.

'- '- -

The city planning emmission has no-
tified the school board . that after care-
ful investigation it-ha- s found that the
amount of the proposed school bond Ibku
Is conservative, sound and 1 a neces-
sary expenditure, Th bond issue will
be voted, upon June-21- . k-

BUILDING COMMITTEE

IS EAGER TO FINISH

CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS

for AH Workers Who

Can Donate Time During
Next Few Days.

Wlth the 'Rose Fasti val and th A
Club, convention coming next week, the
committee of 'alumni of the University
of Oregon 1 eager to complete Us can-

vass Jtpr. the remainder of th fan
necessary to assure the erection of the
seeded. Woman' building on the campus
of the university, this week if possible,
and is, accordingly calling for all' the
workers In the campaign that can he
procured.

Th headquarters of the drive are at
the 4regon building,- - room fl..- and the
telephone number la Broadway 10?,

Among the memorial ; contributions
that have been received are 1500 from
Mrs. Frederick Kggert, Jn memory ' of
her husband, lately deceased, -- and a
contribution from." the parents of Allyn
Roberta, a graduate of the university
who died a. few months ao.

Qifts of 10d each have been received
from Mrs. H. C. "Wortman. Mrs. Ralph
Wilbur. Mrs. Harriet Lyl Veajle and
Mr. Charles Gray.

The total amount that must be raised
by friends of the university is $100,000,
and of this about 105,000 has been al-
ready donated. The remaining 146,000
the committee feels "la ready and wait-
ing if only sufficient workers can be
secured to complete the eanvasa of
friends of the university."

The state' appropriation of $100,000
was all that could be apportioned to
the building under the ta limitation,
by tli last legislature, and in order
to secure the full- - $200,000. necessary to
erect the building the other half must
be cared for at once by private con-
tribution'.

'Colonel John Leader, of the depart-
ment of military ; training in the uni-
versity, addressed the Chamber of
Commerce at the luncheon Monday in
behalf of the canvass, and he will ap-pear before various other organisations
this week pn a similar mission. ,

;' : y rf

Big Ranches '

At Winona, Wash.,
Change Owners

Winona, Wash.. June 6. --Joseph Jed-eo- n
of Pendleton, Or., has purchased thegreat Mansfield farm of 2450 acres at

Winona for a consideration of $270,000.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potter have sold,

their 1920 acre ranch here for' $80,000
and left for Portland to make their
bbme.

fx w

Skippers Wd Crews of NC Fleet
Guests of Britain's Most

Famous Personages.

London. June f-- fl. N, .) Royalty
paid honors to America' airmen today
when the Prince of Wales attended a
luncheon given in honor pf Lieutenant
Commander A. C Reed, skipper of the
American naval seaplane NC-- 4. and his
fellow flyers in the transatlantic flUrht.

In addition to Lieutenant ?omroandr
Read and hls crew, i Cemmander J, H.
Towers, leader of the AtlantiiffHrht en-

terprise, and lieutenant Commander p.
N. It. Bellinger, eommander ef theNC-1- ,
and their crews, were present.

The host was Major General J. JL B.
Seeley, former secretary ot state for
war.

The luncheon wa Jietd in Parliament
building and there was a brilliant gath-
ering of notables to pay homage to the
intrepid American flyers. The guest in-

cluded members of the cabinet and the
aero club, aircraft manufacturers, the
American ambassador, John W. Davis :

Lord French, former commander ln:hlf
of the British army Harry O. Hawker,
who made an unsuccessful attempt to
fly over the Atlanta in a land plane;
Colonel Winston Chnrchlll. 8lr WiMiam
Robertson, Admiral Pir Roealyn Wemys.
first lord of the admiralty ; Lieutenant
MaeKensle Grieve, who accompanied
Hawker: T. P. O'Connor, Lord Oesbor-oug- h.

Lord Sydenham, Ii M. Montagu,
Walter Long, General Maitland and
practically all of the London newspaper
proprietors.

Honor Helmet Won
By Two Subscribers

To Loan in Medford
Medford, June B The awarding of

the two German helmets for the largest
and neat largest purchaser in the re-
cent Jackson county Liberty bond cam
paign has met a snag.

First prize went to Peter B. Jackson
of Medford for the largest subscription,
which was $14,000, but the second prise
helmet wa equally won by T. Cam-
eron of Medford and Andrew Cantrall
of Jacksonville, who each subscribed
for $10,000 worth of bonds. Both are
retired ranchers and pioneer of the
Applegate district.

Ruth St. Denis to
EnterParade Float

As special guest Of the Rose Festival
directors. Miss Ruth . SU Denis, the
dancer, who will be here next week for
a vaudeville engagement, is to enter a
decorated automobile In the floral pa-
rade as her- - appreciation of Victory and
what the boys did 'over there." , The
directors at a special meeting senrMlss
St. Denis s. telegram of invitation.

Best Home Treatment
For AA Hairy Growths

(The Modern Beauty)
Every ..woman should have a small

package of delatone handy, for Its time-
ly use will keep the skin free from beauty-ma-

rring hairy growths. To ' remove
hair or fuzz, make a thick paste with
some of the powdered delatone and water.

Apply to hairy surface and after
2 or S minutes rub off, wash the skin
and it 'Will be free .from hair or. blem-
ish. To avoid disappointment, be sure
you get real delatone. Adv.

ISldDlE

more, than ' eight hour In one day, or
more than 41 hours a week or more
than six days-i- a week.
'No child under 18 may be employed

as signal boy in tagging camp. No girl
under Jg may b ro ploy od In logging
camps, cook houses, etc,

No child" under 18 may be employed
before 7 a m- - w after p. m.
. No child under 14 may be employed
runra the hours the public schools are
in session to- - his-distri- unless he Ja
graduated from the grammar grades.
v Children beween i and 11. w hav i
not finished the grtmmar grades, mu
attend part-tim- e schools or night
echcojl not les than five hour a week
during (he sc'kkjJ term vntunne gram
mar srrbdtie are eom Dieted. ' I ,- -

. No girl under IS may bejempbyed
after 6 p. m. --- jNo child under 18 may be employe! in
telegraph, or messenger service after:!?
p. m. ar.a berore a a. m.

No child under 1 may be employed
as elevator operator (freight or paayen
ger or on togging engine.

AH fern le under 1 . whether mar
ried or single, are subject to all labor
laws affecting minors. ;

'Auditorium Renovation Delayed ,

Renovation of The Auditorium will be
delayed, until a: further date because of
lack of funds in the treasury of the city,
Hal M. White, manager, announced yes-
terday. Fainting and other Improve-
ment of. the Inside of the building was
to have been done this month but the
city council yesterday decided to post-
pone the work until city funds are more
plentiful.' - - - r
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Friday, ; aimdlJaSafttedl:
grade Men' and Women's Shoes placed on sale

Sale Begins Tombrrovf o'GlfJCk

1
1

I S- .... v u

GQUEEGEE THimi

Europeans
marvel at
Am erican
CbiDomtions

'
1 AllEurope realizes
now that American

' business men, turned
: soldiers, simply ap--
pliedl methods of
American business
to war-winnin- g. No
'wonder that, now

.Foreign Nations
, marvel at American
corporations not

; only at their efneient
: big scale methods.
: but their economies.

-- Justly for American
:1?usineis men scrutinize

. everyj1 penny. When
: they buy tires, they study
r. values and compa re
! prices. Corporations all
; over;:t.le country are
I concentrating on Dia--roond- a-i

'the people in
' this town who buy tires
tthoughifnlly, calculat
- Ingly, are buying Dia-roon- dsJ

'For Diamonds are giv
mg thousands of extra
miles-- at LESS THAI
AVERAGE COST. Let
us present some com
parstive figures ta you,!

Archer-- Wiggins
.Sixth and Oak Streets

' Broadway 277

W$higtm
A MonasMaC

$9 Florsheim, b'Doh(Bll)Sc CroisiettTo $7.50 New Oxfords and
Pumps, in Browns and?
Blacks, go on sale at. ... . ,

Shoes for1 Men'.'
IlIIIlIIIIIIIMIf IIITIII1III1I11IIIII1II1IIIIIIIII1III1UIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIUIItlllMIIIIIIIIIIM

$7.50: Men's Solid Gun. Jvf "V '
i

metal Dres Shoes With SpC I ttV
f

Comfortable LatU yffi I'll

An express shipment of
Advance Fall Models in

Summer Weights
new styles - new . fabrics

new colors new patterns that
malce this the time to secure
your summer suit of

: Dark B
Kid

enheimerKupp
Clothes

Be sore to
get yoar
extra dis-cou- nt

with
S. A H.
Stamps

r

Newest

$10 Ladies'

Among the new arrivals are the Hadley,
the Biltntore and other new waist-lin- e

models in the rich browns, greens, grays
and mixtures that ire setting the style
for the sea,son,a You can find your fit in
a suit from

$30 to $65,

$6,00 jMeri!s Stro
Gotzian Brand

$10 Men's Shoes, Brown
nd Tan, Enslish Lasts,

with or- - without light
tops. ,

$6,80

rown
Shoes

Styles AH Sizes at

$4MB

1 .

ST., Between Third and

It
!mKid Shoes I 9 I I I 1 ISee the new Lion models at $25 to $50

one with pocket at the waist line,
with large flaps very snappy. All kid with military

and French heels

The Sale of Young Merits Suits at $20continues to give splendid lues in, late styles, especially picked for young
fellows in their 'teens and twenties, '

J
- Some men's models, too, in the lot

Watch our windows for style pointers-

. Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland
262 WASHINGTON Fourth, OPPOSITE LADD & TjLTON BANKMORRISON and FOURTh

-- HuiiiiuHiiiuiHtiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMnuiiiuiuiiinniiiitiiiiii niiininiiniiuiiiiiMii iimiuuiiniiiiiiiMnmiimmiiimr;
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